We received 109 answered questionnaires. Copies of all of them were forwa-ded to the members of the Editorial Staff and the President. All remarks, criticisms, and suggestions are listed below.
The following suggestions were made:
do not expand, keep it simple expand The Bulletin more reports on animal studies more participation by membership add author's-address to journal abstracts for reprint requests more case reports and brief communications than feature-length articles membership bibliography twice a year personal news on members comments on controversial subjects papers on immunopathology more reports on lower animals compilation of incidence of neoplastic and non-neoplastic alterations in animals instructions to authors . information on upcoming meetings relationship between morphological changes and chemical structure of the inducing agent extrapolation from species to species quantitation of microscopic lesions and statistical evaluation news on equipment and services job openings letters to the editor l x statistical methods l x procedures for animal selection 2x more emphasis o n comparative pathology l x mutagenicity screenin'g l x speculative and hypothetical subjects 2x pollution l x review articles on tox-path information on major substances of concern l x each issue to be devoted to one topic l x use of smaller print for references 2x invite well-known authorities as guest authors.
The following critical remarks were made: 7x too much wasted space l x articles often too lengthy with superfluous illustrations
The following negative remarks were made: l x replace Bulletin by Newsletter and use savings to support amail slide seminar l x I generally question the use for The Bulletin l x discontinue The Bulletin and join forces with an existing publication to save money and to give the membership the mass information it desires.
Comments by the Editorial Staff
First of all, we would like to thank the 109 colleagues who took the trouble to return the questionnaires with their comments. Of the 109 returns, 77%-87% rate The Bulletin between good and excellent (questions 1A-lC), and 19 of 58 colleagues who answered question No. 7 feel inclined to make some type of complimentary remark about the efforts of the Editorial Staff--somevery complimentary indeed. This is very encouraging, and we feel that wearedoing something right for the majority of our members. Some colleagues feel that the quality of the photomicrographs is unsatisfactory. We agree that this is true in many instances--we had problems finding the right photographer for our purposes--but would like to point out that not all photographs submitted to us were of top quality to begin with. Considering the small number of manuscripts submitted by the membership for publication, we cannot be as choosy as we would like where the photographs ?re concerned.
Another complaint centers on wasted space, i.e., having too few pictures per page. We admit that we have been a little too generous with space--mainly for aesthetic reasons. However, the economical impact of this generosity is less than you would think; paper is not one of the major contributing factors in the price of any publication. But, we will heed your advice and try fo be more space conscious in the future.
An impressing majority of the readers of Tne Bulletin is in favor of the Journal Abstracts section (90.7%). Over6OY0 want this section to be expanded, and 77.5% ask for organization of the abstracts by subject. Wewill try our best tocomply with this request.
Of the readers who answered, 71.7% want a Case Report section, and 68% have agreed to submit cases. This is encouraging, and I sincerely hope that these are not empty promises. Without your support, there will be no Case Report section. The readers voted in favor (82%) of a section on legislation and regulation. We have already made arrangements for that service.
Under No. 7, many useful suggestions are listed, most of which are addressed to the membership because these are the people to submit manuscripts. A section on new equipment and services or a section devoted to job openings will not be added; the Executive Committee of the SPEP has; decided against this. Information on forthcoming meetings has been published occasionally in The Bulletin; however, the fact that The Bulletin is published onlyfour times per year limits this service. We will add the authors' addresses in the Journal Abstracts section to facilitate ordering reprints. Smaller print for the references will not lower the cost of printi i g The Bulletin.' We are not adverse to publishing persoiial news on members, provided someone takes the trouble to send us such information.
In summary, The Bulletin is a unique publication. It addresses itself to pathologists evaluating wanted and unwanted (adverse) reactions to drugs and environmental agents in experimental animals and in human and animal target species. The Bulletin is small enough to accept short scientific papers and individual case reports that would be out of place in the large international journals. The Bulletin is the instrument by which you can communicate with your peers and colleagues in other companies and research institutes without having to pay for travel and hotel accomodations. It is the economical way of information exchange, and it is geared to your needs and problems. The meeting will be chaired by Dr. Eric W. Martin, who i s Di!ector of Professional Communications a t FDA, and founder and past president of DIA. The subject of drug information for patients has received much current publicity, and should be of considerable interest to both consumers and health-care professionals.
Special presentations a t the conference will deal with drug information for patients from the viewpoints of consumers, physicians, health educators, lawyers, legislators, social scientists, representatives of pharmaceutical and other firms, pharmacists, hospital personnel and the Food and Drug Administration. Conference sessions will also deal with the following topics:
What information should patient package inserts contain? What are the potential effects on the patient? What are the potential distribution problems? What are the potential effects on the health care systems?
Proceedings will be published to serve as a reference work and repository of accumulated information on this subject. 
